<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participants list of “Urban Rainwater Harvesting” training on July 6-10, 2009, CSE, New Delhi</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Karishma Bist**  
Sr. Asst. Director, FICCI,  
Federation House, Tansen Marg, New Delhi-110001  
Phone: 9818260682  
Fax: 23721504  
karishma.bist@ficci.com | **R K Menon**  
A1/403, Madhavi Society, Sector-19A, Nerul East  
Navi Mumbai-400706  
Phone: 9867202037  
r.kmenon@myndia.com |
| **Dr Sangeeta**  
Reader, JNMC  
E-24, Vikram Colony, Ramghat Road, Aligarh-202001  
Phone:9837601816  
Mitsangeeta30@rediffmail.com | **Sujit Kumar Bhattacharya**  
Secretary, Concern for better living,  
BE -420, Salt Lake, Kolkata-700064  
Phone: 9339749695, Fax:033-2557919  
Sujithatta@hotmail.com |
| **Sitapatirao Venkata Uppuluri**  
Retired DGM  
Flat- 209, Navajeevan Apts. Czech Colony, Sanathnagar,  
Hyderabad- 500018  
Phone: 9849699141  
uvsr_ecofriend@rediffmail.com | **Clement D’Souza**  
Retired Professor  
‘Preeth-Kiran’, 4th cross, Shivabag, Kadri  
Mangalore - 575002  
Phone: 9480346355  
clementdsouza19@hotmail.com |
| **Arun Kanti Biswas**  
Treasurer, Concern for better living  
BE -420, Salt Lake, Kolkata-700064  
Phone: 9433327092  
Aruni_kanti@yahoo.co.in | **Suresh Sancheti**  
202, Akshay Centre, 1050 Shukrawar peth, Tilak Road, Pune- 410012  
Phone: 9823185801, 020-24470079/78  
szsancheti@vsnl.net |
| **Atuli Inamdar**  
Trustee, Youth Organisation for Joining Action and Knowledge (YOJAK)  
67/5, Sector no. 25, Sindhunagar, NIGDI Pune-411044  
Phone: 93 2690 7575  
atul@yojak.org, www.yojak.org | **Dr N S Tekale**  
Director, Enviro Vigil, TMCs Chhatrapati Shivaji Maharaj Hospital Campus, Behind Boiler House, Kalwam  
Thane – 400060  
Phone: 9868612531  
nstekale@rediffmail.com |
| **Alice Alessandri**  
Faculty in Paris  
Institute of urban planning 884, Deccan Gymkhana,Opp Marathwada Mitramandal, BMCC Road, Pune.  
Phone : 0033 6 68 09 41 71  
alessandrialice@gmail.com | **Ms Georgina Drew**  
Environmental Anthropologist  
University of North Carolina, Chapel Hill  
Ravat Bhavan, Lakeshwar Utarkashi, Uttarkhand  
Phone: 9997872104  
georginadrew@gmail.com |
| **Sanjiv Kumar**  
Secretary, Bharat Uday education Society  
village&Post-Khera Mastan Distt.- Muzaffar Nagar  
Phone: 9319277385  
bues2007@gmail.com | **Pradeep Kumar Mt**  
Vishnupriya,Muttungal west  
Po-Vatakara, Calicut ,Kerala- 673106  
Phone: 9249507144, 0496-2514744  
mtkumar@rediffmail.com |
| **Chetan Khanna**  
Contractor  
118/324, Kaushalpuri, Gumti no. 5, Kanpur  
Phone: 9415 404987  
veeczeeinti@rediffmail.com | **Rathod Kashinath V**  
Project Officer (trainer)  
MCED, A-38 , MIDC area, Near Rly Station Aurangabad  
Phone: 9403078773, 02141-228559  
pomcedraigad@gmail.com |
| **Bhale Ulhas Upendra**  
OSD-Coordination training Section  
MCED, A-38 , MIDC area, Near Rly Station Aurangabad  
A-38 , MIDC area, Near Rly Station, Aurangabad.  
Phone: 9403078755, 0240-2341719  
mcedcord@gmail.com | **Konthoujam Chandrasekhar Singh**  
General Secretary, Ikon Foundation  
Sagolongoa Bazar, P.O. Langjing, P.S. Patsoi, NC Road, Imphal West District, Manipur-795113  
Phone: 9436020650  
iikon.foundation@yahoo.com |
| **V Shankar**  
Engineer Grade I ,Engineering Dept  
Christian Medical College & Hospital  
Vellore , Tamil Nadu.  
enngcvniv@cmcvellore.ac.in | **S.Balasubramanian**  
Engineer Grade I ,Engineering Dept  
Christian Medical College & Hospital  
Vellore , Tamil Nadu.  
enngcvniv@cmcvellore.ac.in |
| **Jamie Osborne**  
Planner / Accessibility Specialist Sanfransisco, California  
303 First E’ Cross, HRBR Layout, III Block,  
St. Thomas Town P.O. Bangalore, Karnataka  
Phone: 9632545240  
velaparatodo@yahoo.com | **David Goffin**  
Student, University of Boris  
Trailsvagen, 25 F, 69394 Varbers, Swedan  
Phone: 0704975811  
Email: info@davidg.se |